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BY AUTHORITY.

TIih "Klpcllnn of Ronre i illative to till'
next Legislative Assembly will lake
place throughout thi' vailous Klcctlon
Districts ot the Kingdom on Wednesday,
Uio ith duv or Fcbnnry, 1881.

The Polls nt the several places ot elec-

tion will he opened nt S o lock ii.tn. on
llio liny above tunned, anil closed at o

o'clock p.m.
Tho following iiliiii-- i irn- - disjointed

for holding Hie Kicctions:

HAWAII.
tusTUtcr ok iin.o.

First l'olllns Place. ..Couit House, llilo
Second l'ollln'f IMnci

Court House, L:upnhoehoi
Inspectors of Election.

(!. W. A. Ilapal Police Justice
E. Kekoa Tn Assessor
11 A. Lyman Ta Collector

DlSl'lllUT 01' HAMAKLW.

First Polling l'luee
Court lloti'-e- , Ilonoknu

Seconil l'olllng Place
Court House, Wuiplo

Inspectors of Klcctlon.
J . 1. Mlau 1 isti let .1 list ice
George Hell Tux Assessor
.!. K. Knunntnauo T,i Collector

nis'j'iiicT ok i;oiiai.a.
Kirn 1'olllng l'luee

...Couit IIouc,.Wnimea, S. Kohala
Inspector of Klcctlon.

S.ll. MnhiiUn Distriel .lu-tic- e

.1 . Stupplebccu Tu Assessor
L. Pankiki Tax Collector
Second Polling l'lace

. . .Court lIoiic, Kapanu, X. Kolmlii
Inspectors ot Llcelion.

.1. 11, Kuolii Police Justice
.1. P. K'linauoha Ta Assessor
,t. Kaai Tax Collector

1MSTUICT OK NOl'.TII KOXA
Polling Place School ltouc, Kniltia

Inspectors of Klcctlon.
I. 0. llo.iptli District Justice

A. K. Hoapili Tax Collector
DISTIUCT 01' !017T11 KOXA.

Polling Place... School House, Hookcna
Inspcclois of Klcctiou.

C. W. P. District Justice
D. II. Nahinu Tux Assessor
D. Knmnkainai Tax Collector

DISTltlCT OK K.U

Polling Place
Spencer's Storehouse, Honiiitpo
Inspectors of Klcctiou.

.7. II. S. Martin District Justice

.I.N. Knpahu Tax Assc'sor

.T. Kauhane Tax Collector
DISTltlCT OK l'UNA.

Polling Place Coml House, Pohoiki
Inspectors of Klcctiou.

J. M. Naeole District J notice
T. IC. Kaaihili Tax Assessor
D. 1$. Wahlnc Tax (Collector

MAUI
DISTIUCT COIU'OSUU ok i.ui.una. oi.owa.

i.u, ukumuhami:, and kaiiooi.awi:.
Polling PI:i:e Coma House, Laliaina

Inspector-- , of Klcctiou
1) Iviiliaulclio Police Ju-tie- e

.T A ICaukau Tax Assessor

.1 A Nnhaku Tax Collector

niSTiticr coMi'osr.H ok kahakui.o
AND KAVX.U'ALI.

Polling Place. ...School He lue, llonolua
Inspectors of Klcctiou

M Mcheuln, D II Kaialiilii, M. bylva.
DisTincr ii:niMNU with and lN'ci.rii- -

ixo V.miii:i: ami i:xtj:nui.n(i to,
ANIl INCI.UDIN'O HllM'AUI.A.

Firtt Polling Place
Court House, Wuihiku

Inspectors of Klcctiou.
L. Aholo Police Justice
G. IC. Jtichni'dtou Tax Assivsor

V. li. Kcanu 'I'nx Collector
Second Polling Plarc

Couit Houc, Ulupalakua
Inspcclor of Klcctiou.

M. Kcaloha District Justice
District ni:(ii.Nixr. with a.xmiixci.i.'H- -

IXO IlAMAKUAI.OA AND i:XTi:XIIIX(i
io, and isci.riii.vi; Ki'i.A.

Polling Place... Court House, Makaw.io
Inspectors, of Klection.

V. F. Mossinan Distiict Ju.-tic- c

J. Xnkookoo Tax Ai'ssor
A. Pomander Tax Collector
Disviticr iu:ni.six(r x i I'll aXii ixci.m-ixi- i

Kaiukinci axii i:.Ti:xiix(i m.
AND IXCI.l'IIIXl! K'OOI.AI'.

" Polling Place Court House, liana
Inspector of Klcctlon.

S. W. ICaai Distiict Justice
J. IC. II annua Tax Assuror
P. ICainal Tax Collector

Dl&TlllC-- OlOiUI.OKA! AMI LXAI.
First Polling J'laee

Court House. Pukoo, Molokai
In.spcctoi.s of Klcctiou.

S. IC. ICupihea DUtiict JuMicu
.1. A. ICaukau Tax Ciller tor

, Second Polling Place
School House, Kaoliai, Iiuai

I Inspectors of Klection,
S. ICalioolialahala District Justice

OAHU.
Disntior or Ko.na.

Polling Place Alllolanl Male
Inspectors of Klcctlon.

It. F. Mckcrton J'olico Justice
F. II. Hrty.eldeii Tax-- or

Ceo. II. Luce Tax Collector
DihTiiii'r of Kwi axii Waiaxai:.

Flr.st Polling Place
School House, Wnluwu

Inxpcctni's of Klcctiou.
II. X, ICnhiilii District Justice
K. Ji. I'riflJ Tax Assessor
A. ICaiihl Tax Collector
Second Polling Placn .'

Court 'louse, Wnlanuo
J. P. ICniu.i Distiict .In tico

DlbTlllCl' ok Wai.m.ha.
Polling Place... Court House, Waialua

Inspectors of Klcctlon.
S. IC. Million District Justice
J. Amaru Tax Collector

DihTitiiT of Kuoi.un.oA.
Polling l'1111'o....Scliool House, Jlmuila

luspi!cto-f- of Klcctiou.
J. ICnliihi District Justice
J. W. ICaiipu Tax AsbCssor., Pnukoalnnl Tax Collector

DiSTiucr or 1Cooi.ai;coi;o.
Polling J'Jaco Court Houec, ICiiucohc

Inspectors of Klcctlon.
J. K. ICiiiilnkou District Justice
A. Ktiullii Tax Collector

KAUAI.
DihiuicT of AVai.mi:a.

First 1'olllng Place
, ,. ,. School House, "Waliuca

Insjicclors of JClcctlon.
Jh Jvuliale , DlsUK't Justice

I Jwal Kmial Tax Ai.scsson
S. K. Kaula Tax Collccton
Second Polling Place

School House, Nllhau
luiicclor.s of Klcctlon.

Ceo. S. tiny Distiict Justice
A. ICaukau ....Tax Assessor
J. V. l'uiil, Sr Tax Collector

DtsTitirr or Prxi.
First Polling Place

Couit House, I.lhtio
Inspectors of Klcctlon.

11. S. Hnpttku District Justice
J. Knlti Tax Assessor
S. Muauno Tax Collector
Second Polling Place

Com I House, Koloa
Inspectors of Uleclton.

A W Maloho District Justice
J V KcknhliiiuUit Tax Assessor
Jncoh Kuliu Tax Collector

msTiticr or liAN.M.i.i.
Flrl Polling PlacisCourtllolisc.llaualel

inspectors of i;iecuons
IX I'utiki District Justice
.las W Hush Tax Aiscssor
(J It Palohau Tax Collector
'.Mid Polling Place.. Court House, Kapaa

Inspector-- , of Klcctlon
J IC K Kalw 1 District Justice
S Kaln Tax Assessor
I. K Kauuiualll Tax Collector

('HAS. T. CS FLICK,
Minister of Interior.

Interior Olllce, Deo Hi, lss;i. nOU tfh

rIMIK UXDKKSlliXKD have foimcd
.L a eopaitncrsliip under the 111 in

name of" SPJIKCICKLS & Co." for the
purpose of carrying on a general bank-
ing and exchange business at Honolulu,
and such othi'i places in the Hawaiian
Kingdom as may he deemed advisable.

(Signed) CLAUS SPUKCICKLS.
Win 0.1HW1N.
F. F. LOW.

Honolulu, Jan.

Hefciiing to the above we beg loin,
foim the business public that we arc
piepaicd to make loans, discount approv-
ed notes, and purchase exchange at the
best curicnt lales. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on the principal
points in the Unite tl Stitcs, Kuiopc,
China, Japan and Australia arc being
made, and when pcifceled, due notice
will be given. We shall also be prepared
to icceive deposits on open account,
make collections, and conduct a general
banking and cxcliancc business.
Clfianib (signed) bl'KKCICKLS & Co.

1u $.iuUi iilUtin,
Pledged to neither Sect cor Party.
But established for tho benefit of sill.

MONDAY, FK15. 1, 1S81.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.

EVENING.
Hand, Emma Square, 7:150.
Algaroba Lodge, I.O.G.T., 7:.'10.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.R, 7:00.
Hook-keepin- g class Y" M. C. A.

:7.r).

MORTALITY AMONG HAWAIIANS.

The two last monthly mortality
reports of the Agent of the Hoard of
Health show a deplorable state of
affairs. In December of last year
there were sixty-thre- e deaths. Forty
five of these were Ilawaiians, and
thirty cases were unattended by any
medical man. Last month there
were fifty-fiv- e deaths, forly of which
were Ilawaiians, and seventeen un-

attended. Last month the cause of
death in seven eases was unknown.
It should not have been unknown.
There is a Hoard of Health with a
President, who professes to have the
welfare of the community at heart,
and there is a medical man from
Madagascar as its secretary. In two
months out of a
hundred and fifteen, have occurred
and no doctor has attended these
cases. In what part of the civilized
world is such a slate of things al-

lowed to exist? Kighty-flv- o Ilawaii-
ans have died in two months. This
is nt the rale of Five Hundred every
year. The deaths arc far in excess
of tho births. It will, if this rate
continue, end in the extermination
of the whole Hawaiian race within a
hundred years. How innnj' deaths
occur on tho other islands that arc
not recorded? How many deaths oc-

cur from unknown causes that aic
not investigated by the Marshal?
How many inquests were held last
month upon the seven unknown and
seventeen unattended deaths?

Mr. AValter Murray Gibson, when
lie was not the Premier or the Pre-

sident of the Hoard of Health gave
some attention to this subject. Now
that he does hold these high olllcial
positions we desire to recall to his
memory tho following words, and wo
call upon him to act. He said, in
1873, "We have, as tho last sad for-

lorn hope of this people, a healthy
remnant of about 20,000 souls. Wo
could not sport or spend the emolu-
ments of place in pence, or mock a
hind with the pomp, and circum-
stances and paraphernalia of a great
state, from which laud goes up an
overpowering chorus of decay, and
the everlasting, agonizing wall of
death. We would put ourselves in
modest attitude before the world.
Wo would strip for tho fight with ad-

verse fortune. Wc would away with

iu KmytfWauirwwr"- www W'm&wytjWjflwoniM'Mci tffw.wiftr
till tt&clcss olllce nml nicaninglc.w
pni'mlr ; wc would economize on the

jfovciiiiiiciil, lull nol on Hie people.
We wonlil liavo no liuscl jiiirnilcs'foi'
Uic mock of ships of war; unit thus
working ennieslly, simply nml faith-

fully, nml without pnuulc or iht-tenc-
o,

ottf faith anil intelligence
woulil be felt, so thai the world,
looking upon our real heroic work,
and modest assumption, would say
approvingly liravo little Folly Is'ine
Tliotwand." The " Korly Nine
Tlioimaiul" is now l educed to Folly
Thousand, and, if Hie present rale of
mortality among Utiwaiiaua continue,
in a hundred years there will nol ho

a native Hawaiian living. Will the
writet of the above, who is now the
President of the Hoard of Health,
lake no action? Who are the mem-

bers or the Hoard or Health? We
know the President and the .Secre-

tary, who is a medical mail. Can
they do nothing to save the "healthy
remnant of about 20,000 souls"
from dying at the rate of Five Hun
dred every year. Can the "world
say approvingly, bravo little Forty
Nino Thousand?" This is one of
the most important subjects to ho
considered by voters on Wednesday.

THE LAST INQUEST

Has been the means of disclosing a
laxity in the discipline at tho jail and
in the execution of its regulations
It has not, in any way, disclosed the

facts connected with the unfortunate
death of Mr. Huckle, but time may
disclose them.

The head turnkey, Malaihi, who
has been in Government employ for
nearly twenty years, should, by this
lime, have known his duties sulll-cientl- y,

not to have allowed the re-

moval of the body of Mr. Huckle
until the advent of the police. He
should not have permitted any detail,
in connection with the affair, to have
boon touched. Marshal Parke should,
on his cognizance of the circum-

stance, have at once impaneled a
jury to visit the location. He should
have set members of the police force
at woik to thoroughly investigate the
whole affair; he should have sus-

pended all the ollicials who were on
duly at the time of the occurrence
until the conclusion of the inquest,
and not have allowed them to see or
converse with one another. lie
should at once have ordered a
thorough 20Si mortem examination
to have been held, regardless of any
cost. "What docs he do ? lie goes
to the jail and hears a story from
Ihfs man and that man. Ho returns
to town and states thai Mr. Huckle
died from apoplexy, when, in reality,
he knows nothing whatever about
the true facts of the case. If the
Marshal of the Kingdom, who is at
the head of the police force, is so
ignorant of his duties, how can we

blame hia subordinates for errors
that they may occasionally commit.
The police force is drilled and sent
to church, but it is not instructed in

its actual, necessary and most im-

portant duties.
The ollicials at the jail relievo each

other whenever it pleases them !

Surely, here is room for reform.
Wc sincerely trust that, in the ap-

pointment of a governor of the jail,
the Minister of the Interior will use
his discretion as to the fitness and
capability of the mantobe appointed,
without any favoritism. hi our
opinion the position should be held
by a foreigner, and if a competent
man cannot be obtained in Ibis King-

dom, then the Government should
send abroad to secure uu elllcienl
man. It is one of the most im-

portant positions in tho Kingdom.
The man should he just, honest anil
upright, a strict disciplinarian, and
a man who fears "neither sect nor
party."

With regard to the police force, il
shows the necessity for a thoroughly
trained detective, who, we think,
should be under the immediate con-

trol of the Attorney-Genera- l, and
not of Marshal Paike. The Hono-
lulu of to-da- y is not tho Honolulu of
ten years ago. As a country pro-

gresses in civilization so will crime
progress, and no monoy should bo
spared in proteelingtho property and
lives of tho inhabitants of this King-
dom, whether foreigners or natives.
In conducting the recent inquiry the
Coroner should not have put leading
questions to each witness. He should
lmvo tuked thoni to slate their
knowledgo of tho circumstances and
subsequently subjected them to a
severe Mr,

rtcreww

Dayton conducted the inquest Id the
best of his ability, bill llific were
many lilllo things, and sometimes
important things, thai were oniillcd,
or, In our opinion, improperly trans-
acted. What actual experience has
the Marshal or Deputy Maishal had,
outside of Honolulu, in the conduct
of police affairs ? Honolulu, though
a pleasant place to live in, is nol the
most enlightened country in the
world in its olllcial management.
New and younger blood is required
in the police force ; more foreigners
are required, and the extra cost ot a
few hundred dollars, per" annum, per
man should not be considered. In
Honolulu the majority of the force
should be composed of foreigners,
and the natives should be regularly
instructed as to their duties in all its
various branches. Wipe out the
futile, and infuse fresh and younger
blood nol men who "know all

about it," but men who, when they
have a case in hand do not "know
all about it," but arc willing and
competent to ascertain "all about
it." is

AMERICAN DIVORCE.

After marriage comes divorce, but
with that unpleasant subject we do
not care to detalc. Sullice it to say
that American legislators have shown
themselves quite as desirous of help-
ing people out of as into matrimony,
their effoits in tho first-nam- direc-
tion being as lieartiiv appreciated
that in 1882 over 1, 500 cases, result-
ing in the dissolution of 1,800 mar-
riages, were tried in Ohio alone.
Divorce, indeed, is becoming so com-
mon that some people are asking if
the "simultaneous polygamy" in
vogue in Utah is a worse thing than
the "consecutive polygamy" prac-
ticed elsewhere. It is only fair to
mention that the law of divorce
differs considerably in different
Stales, but this hardly mends the
matter; indeed, it only confuses
things. Says an American lady
lecturer: A man who has been mar-
ried, divorced and will,
in travelling from Main to Florida,
find himself sometimes married to
his first wife, sometimes married to
his second wife, sometimes a divorced
man, and sometimes a bigamist ac-

cording to the statute of the Stafe
through which he is travelling.
London All the year Hound.

Auction Sales by Lvons & Levey.

PLANTATION SALMON
AT AUCTION,

90 Barrels of Prime Red Salmon,
A iir.o chance lor Planters.

We are directed to sell at Auction on

Tuesday, February .1t.li,
At our Sales Itooin, at 10 a.m. the aliove

LOT OP SALMOX
for account of owneis

ESy-TI-ic Kilinon, is in good ordei, and
a liberal credit will Ijo given on ap.
m'ovde inner.

Lyons & Li:i.Y, Auctioneers.

C. BREWEU&Co.,
(i.imiti:!))

HpiIB Annual Meeting of the Stock.i liolders ol C. Brewer it Company,
uill ho held nt the OMIc- - of the Com.
pany, on Queen stieel, on Wednesday the
(ith instant, at 10 o'clock a.m.

J. O. CAH'J'KK,
(WO fit Secretary.

JUST RECEIVED
GENUINE

WESTPHALIA

I A
For Sale by

H.E. RficEntyre.
020 .11

Store to Lei.
ON Hotel street, nut to corner of

Knit stieet. The Store occupied
the past year by Mr. S. Miifinin, wlih
Counterf. tilielv.is and KKlures. I'os.
session given Keh. 1st. Apply to
(Wl lw C. 13. WILLIAMS.

NOTICE.
THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,

oxer, sioni: to 'i hi: I'liuKT

NOW OPEN
(1130. CAVANAtiH,

I'ropiletoV.

Tho reputation of the above-name- d

establishment for Supci jor .Meals Is well
known, and reciulica no fuither coin,
ment. Oil) lui h

hvl ,u

in'iB'M uHijftijrMwcwMmrwW!rcwqBtji

nilJilXGIIAMUfc CO.'R

:OUR OWN PATENTS:
Breaking- Plows, Hire Plows ii to 1:5 Inch, 'ullinlprs mid llore llariowc

BUCK EYE MOWERS
.A r,ii.nilt;H.i,gil Iiii3JIoiiioiM

A vciy complete A'sorlmcnt

Magncso Calcite Five Proof Sales, abso-

lutely five proof

HARKNESS FSRE EXTINGUISHERS
NEW DESKJNS IN SLLVEli PLATED WAKE.

AVhe Cloth, Win- - Netting, Hire Cloth, Blld Cages,

Black and Fencing Wire, Pumps Windmills Tanks .

Hydrauclic Rams, Skidgate Oil in Five Gallon Tins.

Kcroxcue and Lubilealinc; Oils a specialty, A good Stock .on hand, ami to airhe.

Call and examine oar JSTeu Goods.
DILLINGHAM & CO.

a yjsir ixvoice ojp

Embroideries and Laces,
JUST HECEIVLD

AVill bo Hold, at BnrgiiiiiH, sit

A. IV! . ftJELLIS,
031

READY TOR FURNISHING- - HOUSES.

Parlor Gels,
Bsilroom Sets,

0(1:1 Chahs.
Dining Tables,

Centre Tallies.
Mattresses,

Pillows,
Rugs,

IVlatlinfj.

Street.

mm.ir-- - nirrifim

lPzAHn
Lambrequins, Cornices and Picture Frames

or r.vr.uv ur.scmrTiox to onnmt.

& 10V Street, II. I.

23?" Tsland Orders will icceive Prompt and Caieful Attention. GOfi .'ini

Pioneer Carriage Manufactory,

7J5, 77 aiuISL

Kins-- St. iprsTjimssn
WHITMAN & WRIGHT,

ir. .T. JSO.Sia.)
All orders for "Wlieel-vehicle- s of every description lilled with promptness and

dispatch. First-clas- s Mechanics employed the year round.

JKiT FIXE WORK A SPECIALTY,
NotlnuR too hot too for us. CARS, OMNIDUSSES, I'LANTA-TIO-

WAGONS, MULE & OX CAKTS, made to altered repaiied.
Our Horse Depiirtment

Is under the supervision of practical man mechanic not We
have no for soakinjr scalds lot tubs. All woik guaranteed.

"Charges moderate. WHITMAN & WHIGIIT,
ADd ly 75. 77 and 81 Kin;; Stieet.

Oceanic Steamship Oonip'y.

&fc TIIK MAGNIFICENT
3sfavJ3TSiiiew nml Elegant Steamships

MARIPOSA & ALAMEDA,
Will leave Honolulu and San

Fianciseo the
1st and 15th of Each Month.

l'Assr.NOKiis may have their names
booked in advance by applying the
olllec of the nents.

Passengers hj' this line are hereby
that they will ho 250 lbs

of baggage fiee by the Ovciland Kail-way- ,

when traveling East.
Excursion rickets for Round Trip, $125,

good etui by any of the Company'ti
steamers within ninety days.

MunciiANUisi: intended for shipment
by this lino will bo received free of
charge in the Company's New AVnie-hous- e

and receipts isuod for same.
Inkuuanci: inerfhaniliBc, whilst in

the warehouse, will bo at owner's risk.
Wji. G. Iiiwix & Co.,

Agents, O. S. S. Co,

cfSi 1'OH HONGKONG.

ttSSSSaS'' He 1 American Hark

Spartan,
J. I. Crossley, . Master.

Will leave fyr tho above Fort on about
Fob. fiih, 1881. For Freight and Pavsngo
Inning line accomodations, apply to

UAbTi.i: Cook, Agent'.

CifiFOU'SAN KKANCISCO

..wyjjff Tho clipper bgtmi

W. G. Irwin
Tunier, - master,

Will have quick dispatch for the above
port. For freight passage to

Wm. G. Iiswin iVi Co., Agents,

Lost,
AT the Music Hall, SHAMJJt PIN.

Tho letter L. Apply nl this olllce.
0!J2 lw

804 Fort
liw

c

I I Pianos.1(1 1 Organs

Arnrrlfpnc
&T- Vinln'r..

".... l llanjos.
riutos.

Harmonicas.
Slrings.

. 1

- flt

'it 8

H s I

I

jiadu

105 Fort Honolulu,
b

(Iate
all
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Guitais.
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77 and SI

KiiiK SI.

Steam Navigation Company':
IiffXK OB'1 STJHAMJRKK.

The Planter,
HATr.s, . . . Commander,

Will run regularly for Komi and ICau

Lkavkh Honolulu at 4 l'.si. on
Friday, Jan. 11 Friday, Feb. 22
Tuesday, .Ian. 22 Tuesday, Mnr. 1

Friday, Fub. 1 Friday, Mar. H
Tuesday, Feb. 12 Tuesdny, Mnr. 2.1

Aiu:ivj:h at Honolulu at 5 p.m.
Friday, .ran. 18 Fiiday, Feb. 211

Tuesday, .Ian. S!) Tuesday, Mar. 11
Fiiday, 8 Fiiday, Mnr. 21
Tuesday, Fob. 1!)

Tho Iwalani,
camkiiox, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu ovory Tuosday
at 5 inn., for Nuwiliwili, Koloa, Eleole,
and Waiinea, Kiiuai. Kctuinlng, lcnvei
Nuwiliwili every Saliuday evening.

Tho Jamos Malcoo,
fukkman, . . . Commander,

Leavos Honolulu ovcry Thursday

at :5 p.m. for Knpau and Kihiuea. He.
turning, leaves Kauai ecry TiichIiiv at
I and touching at Wainac, both
ways.

Tho C. B. Bishop,
imvis, . . - Commander.

Loaves Honolulu every Tuosday
at 4 p.m. for Kukuibacle, Jfonokan and
Paauhnu. Returning arrives nt Honolulu
every Sunday morning.

fcStoamor Kin an,
Zj&i Klnir. - Muster.

.Leaves Honolulu nnnh Tnesrliiv nt
4 p.m., touching nt Lnhulnn, Mnn-lae- u

Itny, Makenn, Muhukomi, e,

Liuipithoolioo and llilo.
Returning, will touch nt nil tho

nlovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Sunday n,m, i

2


